
FAQs:  Shell + Visa – CONSUMER PROMOTION  

  

Q: Which retail sites is the promotion happening at?  

The promotion will take place at selected sites across Pakistan. The list of sites can be found on our 

website.  

 Q: What is the duration of this campaign?  

The campaign will commence on November 15th, 2019 and will end February 15th, 2020.  

 Q: What is New Promo about?  

Shell is leading the industry to give customer several payment options on their sites. To encourage 

our customers and increase the awareness Shell is rewarding customers who pay with their Visa card 

on our sites through this promotion.  

  

Q: How will I know that I have won the prize?  

The winners will be contacted by Shell via contact information provided by VISA and their respective 

banks.  

  

Q: Can you give me more details on your promotion prize?  

Just spend Rs.3000 or more with your Visa card at selected shell stations and you may go home in an 

all new Mercedes A-Class Sedan. Be it fuels, lubricants or any purchase, pay with your Visa Card and 

avail this amazing opportunity.    

Q: Can you clarify what does ‘any purchase’ constitute?  

Fuels, Lubricants, Select Store, Lube Bays, anything purchased at promo site via Visa card.  

Q: I spent Rs.3000 but wasn’t asked for any information; how will Shell know that I used by VISA 

card at its retail site?  

All your transactions above Rs. 3,000 or above are automatically picked up by VISA and share with 

Shell.  

Q: Can I spend Rs.3,000 at a McDonald’s restaurant at Shell forecourt and be eligible for the 

promotion?  

Yes, spend at anything on Shell sites covers Alliances as well.  

  

Q: I just made a purchase of Rs.3,000, but the machine isn’t working to charge my VISA card, what 

do I do?  

The customers will have to contact ABL Helpline 111225225 to file all such complaints regarding VISA 

cards and POS machines on sites.  

  



Q: Is there a limit to the number of times I can use my VISA card during this promotion?  

No, there is no cap on number of entries within Visa Card daily Limits, more entries means a higher 

probability of availing the opportunity.   

  

Q: Am I eligible each time I use my VISA card for Rs3,000 or more?  

During the promotion period, every VISA card holder is eligible to the lucky draw as long as they are 

spending Rs. 3,000 or more on selected Shell sites. 


